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Permira Credit Solutions II acts as sole lender to Kinaxia Logistics  
to support acquisition strategy 

 
 
19 May 2015 – Permira Debt Managers (“PDM”), the debt management and advisory arm of 
Permira and one of Europe’s leading specialist debt investors, today announces that direct 
lending fund Permira Credit Solutions II will act as sole lender to Kinaxia Logistics to support 
the acquisition of Foulger Transport Limited and Lambert Brothers Haulage Ltd.  
 
A £25m long-term investment loan provided and arranged by Permira Credit Solutions II will 
be used to support the acquisition of Foulger and Lambert Brothers adding to the previously 
completed acquisitions of Bay Freight Limited, William Kirk Limited and NC Cammack & Son 
Limited. 
 
Kinaxia Logistics operates in the UK warehouse, haulage and logistics sector, with a strategy 
to create a new leading scale player in a highly fragmented industry. Kinaxia provides 
warehousing and logistics solutions to businesses across the UK, specialising in palletised road 
haulage. 
 
Thomas Kyriakoudis, Chief Investment Officer of Permira Debt Managers, said:  
 
“We are delighted to back the Kinaxia management team and its plans to consolidate the UK 
road haulage industry. The 5 companies acquired to date are all family owned businesses with 
decades of history and strong local market knowledge. Kinaxia looks to build on these 
strengths, maintaining the local identity of each firm, while seeking efficiencies such as load 
optimisation, centralised purchasing and driver training.”  
 
Kinaxia is one of six investments of Permira Credit Solutions II (PCS2) to date.  
 
 
Contacts:  
 
Permira Debt Managers 
Noémie de Andia      +44 207 632 1159  
Noemie.deAndia@permira.com 
 
Tulchan Communications  
Stephen Malthouse / Martha Walsh    +44 20 7353 4200 
permira@tulchangroup.com 
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About Permira Debt Managers  
 
Permira Debt Managers (“PDM”) is Permira’s independent debt investing arm. It is one of 
Europe’s leading specialist debt investors, with seven investment funds and products which 
have provided more than €2.4bn of debt capital to over 100 European businesses. Wholly 
owned by Permira, PDM was established in 2007 and aims to partner with businesses to 
provide the capital they require and generate market-leading risk adjusted returns for 
investors. To achieve this PDM follows three broad investing strategies: Direct Lending; 
Structured Credit and Primary CLO. PDM also has a distinctive origination platform which 
benefits from the strength of Permira’s extensive network including 6 European investing 
offices in UK, France, Germany, Sweden, Italy and Spain, and 5 sector teams specialising in 
Consumer, Financial Services, Healthcare, Industrials and Technology. 


